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PEKING 

Th hi g hl ig ht of Pr id e nt Ford's ec ond day in 

Peking - a two-hour isit t ith Chairman Mao; muck longer 

than Mao' pre iou meeting with President Nixon, who 

started all this China going. The two engaging in what u,ere 

termed - "earnest and significant discussions in a f'rie,r,dly 

atmosphere." This we are told is an indication of the 

ailing Chinese leader's "e x traordinary" concern - over the 

m a int en an c e of fr i end l )' r-e l at ions w i th the U . S. 

The President and ~rs. Ford then attending a 

revolutionary ballet. The Ford's "weary" after all their 

activities, led the applause at tile end and were in turn 

applauded by the cast. And now ... 



CA I T L HILL 

On Capitol Hill--a save New York bill along tbe 

lines proposed by President For d--vas approved tonight 

by the Bouse, '"but :Just baNFl-y. The final tally ee■ l111 

.8119$ Two Hundred and Thirteen for and Two Hundred and 

Tbree against'="-fl aatg!ii of only T&D votes. -, The blll -
now goes to tbe benate where it faces a filibuater--but 

1 ta backers a,11--2 prediott ug f 1•1 passage ao■eti ■e 

next week. 



JER ALE 1- NITED TIO . 

In lite \lliddl Ea t - I rael: je t toda attacked 

Arab u erilla cam p - in No r th ern and outhe r n L e banon; 

killing 01' wounding about two hundred - including women and 

children. 

The Israeli go ernment - in Jerusalem - also 

an noun c i ,i g plans to es tab l is h f o lt r new s e ,t tl em en ts - on the 

Occupied Golan Heights. This in response to tl,e U. N. 

Security Council action - inviting the Palestine Liberatio,a 

Organizatio11 to take poart in the debate on the Middle East. 



MO COW 

Russia is sa i d to be in the midst of an economic 

c r is is - e t' en w ors e th a ,i the re c es s ion in t h e Wes t . 

A Kremlin spokesman sa.ying the bleak outlook is 

due in part to "failure in agricultr..ral production - and to 

delays in putting into operation new industrial processes." 



SENATE 

Former F Bl inform er Gar Rowe, i earing a hood 

to ma " his net identity was - a witness today before the 

Senate Intelligence Committee, telling of a tip he gave the 

FBI - about a planned attack on a group of civil riglats 

"freedom Riders" in Birmingham back i,i the 'Sixties. Ro•• 

sayiNg the FBI - did absolutely nothing about it. 

FBI Associate Director James Adams later haslsU 

Rowe's tit, had been turned over to Birmi,agham police; a,ad 

it was they, not the FBI - who refused to act. Adams also 

say ixg the F Bl could make no arr es ts - because there 111as 

,io evidence of a conspiracy. 



WASHINGTON 

In Washington the fourth annual Peace On Eartla 

Co,aference toda y heard our N. N. Ambassador Da,aiel 

Moy,ailaa,a say that tlae Soviet Union is tryi,ag "to colo,aize 

Africa;" by force of arms, for examt,l e, ht A ,ago la. 

Moy,allaa,a adding tlaat .,laatever else ii may do, 11,e Soulet 

U,aio• l,ate,ads to step up its ·deological warfare. 



MADRID 

The new President of the Spanish Parliame,at 

right-1Di11g educator Fer11andez Miranda ; -., appoi11t-d. toda, 

kt -f,tcts ••• Kiflg-,; s,.,11\ Jua,. Carlos tie Ftrst. 

Observers saytftg the a1>1>otftfme11t of Mtra11da, ••t u1>11r11t••d 

t•• Ktflg's educatioft - could be t•e ftrsl slef> t11 a~ 

gover,ame,at slaalle•P· 

0 



NEW YORK~ 

~Halfback Archie Griffin of Ohio State - tlte first 

player ever to win the famed Reisman Trophy t11Jo years i,a a 

:S:o J 
row. ~ a,anou,acern,nl today - in Ne"' York. Arc1'ie 

~ I 
Griffi"f-set,.,..._a,. all-time career ruslli,ag recot"d, mot"e t••• 

~\lf~,,e, 
Five Tlaousa,ul yards _,,,,,,. anotlaer Rose Bo•lj!Ull tD-y-



MEXICO CITY 

Th e world's toughest consumer protection law 

just passed in Mexico, requirin g retailers to tell customers 

- how much they themsel ve s /)aid wholesale; also, r,roviding 

that auto mechanics who fail to fix a car right the first 

time - must provide a "loaner" the second time; and t1aat 

dislao11est TV repairmen - will, henceforth, go to jail. 

And now this •.. 



SHANGIIAI 

President Ford's cttrrent v isit to Mainlartd China -

the most publicized since President Nixon was there tlaree 

years ago. Hundreds of Americans, many of tliem private 

citizens are now visiffagChina every year; he11ce, a neao boot 

- "Travel ,cu ide to the People's Republic of C lai11a" - by 

Rull, Lor Malloy, an American of Chinese descent. 

Mrs. Malloy giving lo,ag lists of "dos" a,ad "do• 'I•" 

- also offeri,cg laelpful lai,ats. Mrs. Malloy f11rtlaer ,aoll•I 

tl,al A••rica,c cuisi,ae - is t1010 available,,. so•• laolel•: 

but sl,e advises if you have tlae lemon pie served ,,. Sha,agl,ai 

- "do,a 't let it fall o• yoa,r toe." 


